
HARDY SETTLERS
REACH SOLEDAD

First Party of Salvation
Army Colonists

Arrive-

Sabbath Spent on the Land
That Is Soon to Become

Their Own.

Others Will Follow When Accom-
msdatlons Have Baen Pro-

vided for Them.

Special Dispatch to The Cau.

bOLKDAD, Cal.. Ojt. 11.—The first
party of Salvation Army colonisis arrived
here early yesterday morning, having
made the trip from Oakland inabout two
and a half days. Major Winchell was
here to meet them, and the colonists at
once proceeded to their tract of land,
where the Sabbath was spent.

The arrival of these people is the start-
ingof one of the largest co-operative in-
du-t'ial schemes of the age, and has the
back.ng of some of the most influential
people in the (slate. Almost before the
•\u25a0•in was up this morning the colonists
were about getting tnings in readiness for
the other parties that willarrive in a few
dnys. Those here at present are domi-
ciled in an old ranch-bouse, but are as
comfortably located us possible. Some of
the rooms in the building are piled high
with provisions, so that plenty for the
winter is assure i.

"We are starling uniler the most favora-
ble auspices," said Major Winchell to The
Call correspondent today, "and if every-
thing goes well we willhave several hun-
dred peopie hereby the time spring comes.
There will be a large colony here before
Christmas, and the only reason they are
not here now 13 that there are no accom-
modations for them. Our first work will
be to put up cottages for the accommoda-
tion of families. As fast as they are built
tnere are men. women and children ready
to rcetipy them.

••To-day we hnve been surveying the
land and getting the ten-acre lots properly
located. As soon as the lumber gets here
we willcommence build ng. That willoe
some time this week. All the men here
at present are enthusiastic over our plans
and ready to work witna will. There is
no possibility of a hitch, and a city is go-
ing to crow up here like magic. We have
not yet decided on a name for our colony."

The Salvation Armypeople here at pres-
ent are: Major Winchell, Lieutenant Eil-
?ley, Capta n Thompson, George Mel-
borne, E. A.Traver, and Charles Gillesiie.
The two latter are colonists who will re-
main on the land. The other colonistsexpected to arr.ve in a lew days w;llnum-
ber about twenty.

EMBEZZUR KIAR,\S CAUGHT.

Confesses His Crime While in Jail
at Stockton for Drunken-

ness.
STOCKTON, Cal., Ocr. 11.— While the

San Francisco police were making dili-
gent search for an embezzler the man who
was wanted was in this city and painting
the town red with the money he had
fraudulently obtained. Last night Police-
man Gillarrected Joe Kearns fordrunken-
ness While in a maudlin condition the
liquorgot the better of Kearns' judgment
und he made a complete confession of hit
crime.

Mr?.Dunlap. who keeps a lodging-house
at 501 Geury street, in San Francisco, went
out last Thursday and left Kearns in
charge of the house. Kearns looked
through the books and learned the finan-
cial condition of nffairs. He found what
rents were due and from whom, and pro-
ceeded to colect them intrue landlordstyle. Altogp-her he got $61 50.

When Mrs. Dunlap came home Kearns
was not in, and when she went to collect
her rents sue found 'he reason of his ab-
sence. Meanwhie K<arns had boarded a
boat for this city. Since the embezzler
*ias been her? he has been on a protracted
spree. Chief Gall telephoned to San Fran-
cisco this morning and Kearns wiil be
taken back to face the law.

FORESTERS AT SANTA ROSA.

Cefegates Arriving for the Session
of the California High

Court.
SANTA ROSA. Cal ,Oct. 11.— High

Court of the Independent Order of For-
esters willconvene in this city to-morrow.
The business sessions will open in Odd
Fellows' Hall. On Tuesday evening Court
Santa Rosa willgive a reception in honor
of the delegation at the Athenaeum, when
addresses will be delivered by MayorJesse, welcoming the delegates to the city
High Chief Ranger McElfresh, Supreme
Chief Rangpr Dr. Oronyatckha and others.
On Wedne evening ball willbe given
in the Atuer.rcum in honor ot the For-
esters. Delegates are already arriving
and it is expected there will be about 400
in attendance when the business sessionopens.
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MJEItOIMG Tiro JUIAJXG TOfTSS.
Jluildinoi of Hot', in Siikiyou County,

to R« Remote* to Krxtvlci:.
KESWICK, Cal., Oct. 11.— The town

of Mott, in Siskiyoa County, is to be re-
moved almost bodily to this town of
smelters. The owner of one of the addi-
tions to Koswick has foreclosed a mort-
gage which covered practically the town-
site of Moltand the buildings thereon.Mott, which is about four miles aboveDunsmuir, was at one time a thriving
town of several hundred people, its prin-
cipal support comins from the large lum-
bering interests' centering there. Owin*
to the lorest fires which swept away the
timber for miles around the town has for
the past year, or two languished and
become almost deserted. It is prono*ed
to tear down mo3tof the frame buildings
and set them up anew in Keswick. The
work of removal began to-day.

\u2666-
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Mm** a Complete Cnnfennion.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Oct. 11.—Frank

Davis, Harry Lynch and Fred Howard
were to-day held to answer to the Su-
perior Court in the sum of $2000 eaca for
robbery. On the night of the 3i inst. themen, who ware masked and heavily
armel, entered :he qrocerv of B. Feraut
and compelied tue proprietor ana two
oiher men to give up what money tlu-v
possessed. Davis took the witness-standto-day and maae a full confession.
Lynch's home is in Oakland. He says
he will commit auicide rather than go io
the penitentiary.

»
In.liiItiwl in n Slough.

SEATTLE. Wash , Oct. 11 -A special
to the Posi-Inielligencer from Eilensburg,
\vsish., says that a decomposed body, sup-
posed to be that of Robert Ilamohan of
Jerome Junction, Ariz., has been found
In a slough near hera. Harnohan arnvid
here from Butte, Mont., abut two week*«co with a companion named WilliamWelsh, who notified the authorities thatHamoban was insane.

PRESTON SCHOOL
BADLY MANAGED

So Declares Secretary
of State Lewis H.

Brown.

"It Is a Howling Farce" Is
the Official's Emphatic

Denunciation.

Says the Discipline Is Bad and

Crimes Are Cc mmitted In the

Instltut on.

Special Dispmch ioThk Call.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Oct. 11.—Secre-
tary of State L.H. Browa in an interview
to-nipht declared lhat under the present
management the Preston School of In-
iiu-s ry at lone wts a "howling farce." He
said that crimas were committed within
the school and toat the discipline was
very bad. Two factions were at logger-
heads on every proposition save to en-
deavor to get Superintendent O'Brien out
of oflice, and they were all united on tnat.

"As it now st:uids," he concluded, "it is
a howling farce, and it would be much
better to wire it entirely out of exist-
ence."

The interview has created quite a sensa-
tion. John Markley, who accompanied
Secretary Brown to lone, was seen by
THECALL correspondent. John .Markley
is a calm, considerate, discreet gentleman,
and never speaks idlyor without thought.
When asked by The Call correspondent if
he bad anything to say concerninc the
lone school ha made this reply:

"Iwent io lone for the purpose of mak-
ing an official investigation of the affairs
at the .Preston school and to make n>y re-
port to the Boari of Examiners. In that
report Ishall state what the results of my
observations were, and until that report
is made Imu^t certainly prefer to 3ay
nothing of a public nature concerning an
investigation which Iconsider an official
one."

STEPHENS WILL TRY
FOR THE MAYORALTY

Strength of the Sacramento
Democracy Certain to

Be Divided.

Petition of the New Candidate
Liberally Signed by Members

of His Party.

Special Dispatch to The Cau.
SACRAMENTO, Cau, Oct. 11.—Con-

sternation again sweeps over the troubled
waters of Democracy. Stephens is in at
last. To-day his petition was being
circulated, and the report is that no dilli-
cuity was found in obtaining sicnatures.
Many of his friends doubt the wisdom of
the proceeding, but say that as long as he
isdetermined to run the "old timers" will
eet inline behind him, and while there
has been considerable backing and tilling
on the part of the Stephens managers they
have a hope of winning out on election
day.

The snpporters of Leonard are disheart-
ened to-nignt, while the Irlends of Land
are jubilant.

This changes the situation completely
and renders ail hope for Uubbard a shat-
tered dream.

To-night's news was a severe blow to
Democracy and it came in ;he midst of a
celebration they were having over the
as>uranc? that Leonard would not be in-
terfered with by a representation of the
"old sciiool."

The Populists are laughing In their
sleeves over the whole affair, for nothing
pleases thorn inwardly so much as the
confusion of the tail of their kite. While
the Democrats and Populists have joined
hands along the main line the latter have
constructed a spur switch or two, and the
dreum of a Populist's iife lies in the pic-
ture of Democracy's train sidetracked
while they pass along to their domination
with a train and a crew that is purely
Populistic.

STARVING OH A VACANT LOT.

Stockton Laborer Found in a Preca-
rious Condition From Lack of

Food and Drink.
STOCKTON. Cal.. Oct. 11.— Three days

without food, \u25a0holter or drink, nearly
dead withexhaustion and unable to rise,
John McDonald, a laborer, was found to-
day in a vacant lot on Union street, be-
tween Jackson and Clay, by M. Sharp,
the owner of the property. Last Friday
McDonald went to the lot and lay down.
It was thought at that time that he was
under the influence of liquor. He became
sck and wanted nothing to eat. He lay
in a strawstack. Yesterday he wanted to
gei up, but found hira-elf too sick to do
to. He had seen no one during his long
rest, and had not Mr. Sharp came a'ong
this morning he might have died there.

Sharp told Registrar Eckstrora of the
Associated Charities and some of theneighbors about it. und the sck man was
brought into the barn and made us com-
fortable as possible, while the women got
him something to eat. Registrar Eck-
strom visited the man and to-day he got
a permit and had tne patient taken to the
County Hospital.

McDonald is a stranger her*. He
worked for a few days for Clark &Hen-ery, the contractors.

\u25a0«. ,
MlLLlilt OV TKIaL jrOll LIBEL.
Cate of the California trarld Jt.ditor

7nken Up at Nan <7of<>.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 11.—The trial of

Editor W. M. IfHer of the California Il-
lmtraied World, who is accused of having
criminally libeled ex-Judge John Rey-
nolds and Attorney C. D. Wright, was
taken up by Juage Lorigan to-day. The
forenoon was devoted to obtaining a jury.
The objectionable paragraphs were: '•

"Iftne conversations of Charles W t
and Judge R. could be h!»ard, how much
crooked work would it reveal? \u25a0.

"Would it not be well for those who
have cases before the Judge to employ
Attorney W .?"

Miller was IB jail for some time, but
finally obtained his release on bail.

J'irfiftrd inn iturnina Barn.
SAN LUIS OaiEPO, Cal.. Oct. 11-

FranK Guerero was burned to death this
afternoon in a barn eighteen miles north
of this city. Guerero went home drunk
and after putting hi- horses away fell
asleep ina manger. Matches on his*per-
hoii kindled \u25a0 tire and the L.iirn was soonin flames. Two horses peri-hed in tfa-nre.

FAMILY STRIFE
AND A TRAGEDY

Story Back of the As-
sault on James W.

Casebeer.

The Ventura Man Names His
Son-in-Law as His

Assailant.

Sequel to the Sensational Damage

Suit Brought Against H m by

His Daughter.

\u25a0Special UisD.ucli to The Call

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 11.—Itis ex-
pected ttiat the veil of mystery that has
hung over the murderous assault upon

James W. Casebeer in this city Saturday
iiiiitit will soon be lifted and another
thrilling chapter be developed in a story
ol domestic trouble. When Cas.ebeer was
found lying in a pool of blood nt the
corner of Third street and Lucas avenue
about 3 o'clock Sunday morning, the
cause of his undoing wan attributed to at-
tempted robbery. He had come hither
from his home inVentura, bringing a ran
of money, watch, it was sii I,was to have
been uted In attempting to compromise a
judgment his daughter had obtained
ueainst him in court. When discovered,
braised, bleeding and unconscious, ho had
only about $2 in bis pockets, but still re-
tained his watch, which hsd been broken
by the blows of the cub with which he
had been assaulted.

While there was nothing to show that
Casebeer ha Ipreviously disposed of the
$i'4O, the theory cf robbery was enter-
tained by the detectives; but when the
man regained consciousness he declared
that his assailants were not robbers.
Until to-day he has refused to throw any
more light apon the affair, but in the re-
ceiving hospital this evening he said
enougti to indicate that family trouble
was responsible for the attempted murder.

The lawsuit which bad given his
daughter, Mrs. I. B. William-, a judg-
ment of $2000 against him was for dam-
ages inhaving caused her arrest and im-
prisonment some months ago on a charge
of forger}", which was not sustained. Mr*.
Williams sued for $10,000 for ialse im-
prisonment and was given judgment for a
ti th of that sum.

Casebeer cirae to the city on Saturday
night for the purpose, he says, of trying
to compromise with his daughter. On his
way to the city he gave his roll of money
to Miss Allie Carter, an acquaintance, to
keep for him, as he feared to carry it. la
a hack he th<Mi visited the house of his
daughter, at 133G Rockwood avenue. He
says his son-in-law met him at the door
and would not permit him to enter.

Wniie their mury parley was going on
the backman drove away, and Ca ebaer
started to walk to die house of his friend,
the father of Mi-s Carter.

On his way thither he was. assailed by
two lnatked men. One of them, clad in a
linen duster, he says he recognized as his
?on-in-law, I.B. Williams.

Williams and his trite both deny that
Casebeer visited their house that night, or
that they knew anything of his move-
ment*. Though Casebeer expects to re-
turn to Ventura to-morrow, having so far
recovered from his injuries, it is thought
he willb« detained while detectives fur-
ther pur*u» ihe^r invps'iijation*.

WANTED FOR A CRIME
COMMITTED IN TEXAS

Joe Taylor Starts From Bak-
ersfield for the Lone

Star State.

Taken Back to Answer for the
Murder or Hiram Smith

In 1896.

Special Dispatch to Thk Call.
BAKERBFIELD, Cal., Oct. 11.—Sheriff

Todd of MilanCounty, Tex., who arrived
here a few days ago alter Joe Taylor, alias
J. M. Ivins, wanted in Texas on a charge
of murder, left this evening witn bis pris-
oner,

Taylor was arrested here several day*
ago by officers of tliis county on a photo-
graph and description sent out by Sheriff
Todd. Taylor had been residing in the
vicinity of Tehacbapi for several months
prior to bis arrest. It is said he has rela-
tives there. When taken into custody he
denied that his name was Taylor, declar-
ing that it was Ivins and that he had
never been in Texas. He expressed the
same denial to Sheriff Tcdd, but the Texas
Sheriff said he was the rieht man.

The crime with whic!^ Taylor is charged,
said Sheriff Todd, wna committed at Mi-
Inno Junction, Texas, in Janunry, 1896.
Taylor shot and killed Hiram Smith and
immediately turned and lireri three shots
into a passenger train that was passing nt
the time. Taylor then fled. He is twenty-
three years ot age.

31I*MM1 Ittou HER HOME.

IHfe of a Milpitam linnchtr llrlUred to
Jtare KilledJienrlf.

SAN JOSE. Cal., Oct. 11.— Mr-. Annie
Hughes, wife o! Michael Hughes, ft pros-
perous farmer in LiUle Calaveras Valley,
nenr Milpitas, has disappeared ana it is
feared that she has killed herself. She
left home last Wednesday morning end
since then no trace of her has been found.
She left the followingnote on the kitclie;i
table- :
"Iam gone forever, and Iam not going

near any one that Ihave ever >een. lam
going to see i<Icannot rind <>onie d1«o«
wtiere Ican lny my hat down, without so
much trouble."

Mrs. Hughes and her husband had qunr-
releit considerably of late. A systpmatie
search is being made for her. but no clew
has been found. Mrs. Hushes was 55years of age. When she left she was clad
in an old calico wrapper.

ACTirtC GA*O Uf BUHGLAHS.
Aiimiroui Jiobhrrir. i,, Santa 1oa and

t'trinity.
SANTA ROSA, Cal., Oct. 11.-Bur B!ar8

and highwaymen have been very active
in and about this city during the past two
days. On Saturday night an attempt was
made to effect an entrance into the resi-
dence of C. UKopf, only one block trom
the Courthouse ana almost opposite the
County Jail. Early Sunday morninu twomen tried to enter the house of Mrs. Bur-gess, at the corner of Benton and Sla'.er
street*. In both cases they made their es-
cape without leaving tny clew.

J. Campion was held up by a maskedhighwayman about two nines south oftown, on the Petnlutna road, Sunday
night. He was returning home in a car-riage. The robber, at the point of a pistol
compelled Csmnon to give up his money'
Tbe robber got U3 ceuu.

PARADE WITH
TROLLEY-CARS

General Tracy Opens
His Campaign in

Brooklyn.

Many Tammany Men Declare
They Are Done With

the Wigwam.

Reports Indicate That the Republ
-

cans Are Daily Gaining Strength

InGreater New York.

Special Dispatch to Tiik Call.

NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 11.— The
Tracy camnaign was opened with \u25a0 venge-
ance in Brooklyn to-niuht. The Re-
publican wan| organization"? assembled at
the Academy of Music, and after r.arad-
ing the entire city In highlyilluminated
trolley cars which bad been d< orated fjr
the cccision, made a complete circuit of
all the trolley lines.

General Tracy was the principal
speaker at the Aca lemv, and he took oc-
casion to lay down hi* platform in full,
speaking much on the lines which he fol-
lowed Saturday night. Brooklynites were
enthusiastic, and frequently cheered the
."peaker. Itnow looks as if Tracy would
be able to d^count the strength of Low,
their former Mayor, although it was first
thought that Low would receive almost
the unanimous vote of the borough.

Justice Wiiiiam J. Gaynor denied posi-
tively to-day that the opportunity of
taking Justice Van Wyck's place on the
Tammany ticket had been offered to him.
It had been stated that Richard Croker
and Nathan Strauss went to Great Harring-
ton, Mass., to see Juitice Gaynor to make
the offer. Justice Gaynor was not at
Great Barnngton yesterday, but in
Brooklyn.

Defections among the Dsmocrats con-
tinue. Mony prominent Tammany men
have either given interviews or signed
letters to the press to-day, saying that
they were done with the wigwam. There
are also numerous withdrawals from the
ranks of the Citizens' Union.

Senator Platt, Chairman Qnigg of the
Republican party committee and Edward
Lauterbacn had a conference this morn-
ing to discuss the woik of the campaign.
Reports received at Republican head-
quarters from all over the city indicate
mat the ticket is gaining strength every
day.

it was announced to-day that a number
of prominent sound money Democrats who
voted for McKinley lagt fall would in a
few days announce that they were going
to work and vote for General Tracy for
Mayor.

Two Democratic Governors in the United
States have sent favorable replies to John
C. Bheehan's appeal to leading Democrats
outside of New York to give their moral
support to Candi .ate Van Wvck. Joseph
F. Johnson, Governor of Alabama, and
Governor Stone of Missouri sent letters to
Kir. Sheehan in which they ju-tily the
action of Tammany in ignoring the Chi-
cago platform.

aURVKJisa tvK a. iiesjeuvoxr.

Big Mining and irrianUon Sehemo tn
Jiutt* County.

OROVILLE, Cal., Oct. 11.—A force of
men lias bern at work for some dnys past

at Hengy, eight miles from Orovilie, sur-
veying for an immense water storage

reservoir. Other surveys are at work run-
ning a line lrom there to tbe north fork
of Feather Rver. It is understood the
purpose is to bring in a very Inrge min-

ing and irrigation canal to Hengy, Morris
Ravine and Oruville. The foice of men i-
under the conirol of the Golden Feather
Company, Limited. Tiiia English syndi-
cate owns the Feather River mines, the
forty-stamp quartz mill known as the
Hanner mine, the Clark and Coffoe mine
and others. It has unlimited capital to
build the canal.

1 \u2666-
>J< hi 1 aiACJIIAus TABOOED.

San lii'aa'i City Altorn'u Detignatet
Them «t» Onmbtini J>«t>iee».

SAN DIEGO, Cai», Oct. 11.— City
Council recently requested City Attorney
Doolittle to draw up an ordinance fixing
licenses for tapa games, nickel-in-the-
slot machines and bucket-shops. At
the meeting to-nicht the City
Atlcrncy submitted a report in which he
deciares that all tliete were (rambling de-
vices, an<l that any ordinance imposing
licenses for them would be void. He fur-
ther intima'cJ that any member of the
Council votiiii;for the passage ot such an
ordinance would be guilty of a criminal
act. _ * —

HVROLAK ATJACKS A\ noilA*.

Ntitet H»r and Attempt' to Cut Her
'ihront fit.'/i a Bnrur.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Oct. 11.-Mrs. Marg-
aret Oman, a widow and fcuoolteacher
here, was badly slashed abou*. the face
and neck by a burglar last night. She
heard a noise on tbe porch and went to
see what caused it, when a man, who evi-
dently was trying to effect an entrance
through a window, seized her 'md tried to
cut her throat with a razor. She piuckily

fought him off and her scream-* attracted
the neighbors. Tne burglar fl.'d. A search-
ing party of citizens was OJKanized, but no
trace of him was found. Mrs. Oman was
seriously wounded.

ROBBERIES NEAR TCMBSTONE.

Crimes of Outlaws Whose Leaden Is
Believed to Be Miguel

Contreras.
TOMBSTONE, Ariz.. Oct. 11. -A small

band of Mexican highwaymen, supposed
10 be under the leadership of Miguel Con-
treras, the ruffian who fiendishly attacked
the wife and children of Arthur Wasson
at Hereford a few weeks ago, has been
terrifying timid travelers In this vicinity
for the past f.-w weeks. Several posses
from different points aro now searching
for the band and the line riders on the
international boundary are on the lookout
to prevent any of its members escaping
into Mexico before the authorities nave a
fair chance of capturing them.

The first of the series of recent hold-ups
by this bind that was reported at the
Sheriff's office here occurred near Ban
Simon, the victim being an employe of
the f-outhern Pacific. He was robbed of
hia watch nn«l considerable money.

At Stein* Pass Murr s CorLett was held
uo on the followingday at noon. A small
Mexican, sniooi h-iace.l and riding a tine
sorrel horse, is his description of the
lta ier cf the gang that made him discorgc
wjiat little weaiih hf had with him—som \u25a0

thing less than $30. This description
tallies with that ot the Sun Simon robber
and also with the tiend who attneked Mrs.
Wasson and laruily. J.irncs Roach was
another victim ul the same Bang, being
waylaid and robbed even of his clothing
near the same place and only an hour
later than the Corbt.-tt jobbery.

News comes lrom San Simon tnat the
Mexican riding the sorrel horse has been
*een near there within the past iew days.
Ifhe is caught and proves to r<o me cul-
prit, who nearly murdered Mrs. Wasson, it
is not likely that the Supreme Court, or
any oiher judiciary, will have a chance to
prolong his agony or his misdeeds.•-

Start for t/»» tiral Confrrencr.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal ,Oct.

11.
—

Dr. Jordun and party, consisting o!
ex-Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Hamlin, Mr. Mitsukuri, Mr. Fujita and
Secretary ClarKe, left thi? afternoon to at-
tend the sealing conference at Washing-
ton, D. C. Mr. Mitsukuri is professor of
zoology at the University of Tukio, Japan,
and with Mr. Fujita, Commissioner oi
Agriculture, willrei.resent Jap»n in the
forthcoming conference. Mr. Hamlin is
one of the Government's special agents.
Dr. Jordan expects to be cone about a
month in ihe E ist. During his absence
Vice-President Stillmau will ba acting
head of the university.•

\u25a0

Tlvler'n Victim llreomlng Jilind.
SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Oct. 11

—
Ihe trial

of M. Schoeude, charged wiih mayhem,
was continued in the Superior Court to-
day until November 8, owing to the illness
of Charles Harris the complaining wit-
ness. Hams has lost the use of his right
eye, and is tnrentened with the loss of the
left, riis blindness is supposed to have
been hastened Dy the atrocity committed
on h m by PJyler and his accomplices.
An additional stay of proceedinp.3 for tii-
teen days was to-day granted in me Flyler
ca?e, as the bill of exceptions was not
ready. •

Wrten on Ihm Valley lioiii.
FRESNO. Cat,., Oct. 11.— A mixed train

from Visalia over the Valley road was
wrecked just south of Reedley this fore-
noon. Last Saturday some workmen
frilect in an old ditch which crossed the
track, ana when the mixed train reached
this point two cars, one loaded with sheep
and ttie other with merchandise, were
thrown trom the track. ;Some of the sheep
were smotuered. The passenger coaches
were not damaged. i

\u2666
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—•
f-rhofi'ld Vurler Ca*e Continued.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 11.— The trial of I
Mrs. Sarah Schorield and Dm Dutcher
for the murder of George W. Schorield
was this mornine continued by Judge
Lorigan until Wednesday. This action
was necessar> because of tfce Miller libel
ca«e having been previouxly set for this
date. A large number of witnesses and
spectators were present incourt S parate
tria s have been deroar.de>! by the defend-
ants, and it was announce! this morning
that Dutcher wouid be tried h'rat.

m
il.'r* linbbiil 1ound .*ot Guilty.

VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 11.— The jury at
Vernon to-day mode Bhort work of the
rharee of murder again t Mrs. Rabbitt,
the Yale miner's wife who shot and killed
another miner named James Hamilton,
who a short time before had attempted a
criminal attack upon her. Itwas out only
twenty minutes and returned with a ver-
dict of not cv Itjr. The verdict willbe n.
popular one throughout the district,
where Mrs. Rabbitt is held ingreat re-
spect.

Charird With h'rlmnj Kmbeztletnenl.
EUREKA, Cal., Oct. 11.— Proceedings

against D. Sonneborn were begun in the
Superior Court to-day with the filingof
an information with the County Clerk
charging him with felony embezzlement.
The suit is brought by J. Lowenthal of
Eureka, for whom Sonneborn conduced a
clotbins-store at Ferndnle. Tbe amount be
is alleged to have embezzled was $3676 66,
which repreß'nts clothing sold and not
accounted for.

r nr'f'xn-ii < nu*e* a Heath.
BUTTE, Mont. Oct. 11.—Jo« Wallace

was instantly kilieIand David McE voy
fatally injured to-night at tbe St. Law-
rence mine. The men were miners and
were coming up on the cage. The en-
gineer failed to stop the engine an 1 the
cage was carried up into tbe sheaves,
throwing both men cfT. Wallace's neck
was broken.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

BOCTUKBN I'Atll'lC COMPANY.r
(PACIFIC BTKXKU.)

\u0084
IrnlnInn •\u25a0 nn<l nrc «ln« 1» urrlirnt

NAN lIUXiM".
-

(Main Line, Foot ofMarket Street)
"
j

WAVK_-_FnOM SEPTK-MnElt 27. 1897.
—

AEBIVM

•6:00aNiles, B.m Jose and Way Stations... Bi43a
7:OOa litnicia, Suisun and Sacramento. ... 10:15a
7:OOa Marysville, Orovilleand Redding Tia

Woodland 3:45p
7:OOa Vacavillo and Rumsey 8:13p
7:3Ua Martinez, San Hai:iou,Vallejo. Xapa,

Calistoga anil Santa Iloaa 6:13p
8:OO\ AtlaiiticKxproS3,Ogtlen and Kast..

'
S:»sp

tttUOA Miles, -San .lose, hStockton, lone,
Sacramento, Marysviik', Chico,
Tehaina and Ue.l P.IIIIT <i!3p

•Bi3Oa Peters, Miltonand Oikdale •7:15p
9:00aNew Orleans Kxi>reKs,Merced,Fresno,

Jlakerslield. «unta ll:iiimra, l.oa
Anttelcs, DcmiuK. El l'aso, Now
Orleans and East Oil.

9:00aVallejo, Martinez, Merced and /
Fresno 12:15/

•l:OOrSacramento JM»er Steuinem •SttlOpi. l:!IOp Martinez ami Way Stations 7:43*S:O0p LiTermore, Mendota, Haiiford and
Visalia 4:13p

4:OOr Martinez, San lUinoi.. Viillejo.
Nai«, Calistoga, Xl Vt-rano and
Sunta Kosa U:l3a•

iOOi- Beuicia, Winters, Woodland,
KnightsLanding, MarysTille, itu-
vllle and •Sacritmeiito 10:45 a

4:30p Nllcs, Tracy and Stockton 7:15*
4:3UpLathrop, Modesto, Merced, Bay-

m \u25a0ml (for Yosemite), Fresno, %MojaTe (for llandsburg), Santa,
Karbara and I.hk Ah»;«1i-s 7(4.Ta

4:30p Kanta lo lUmt*, Atlantic Kxprcss 0
for Mojavo au<l Katt 6:15p .

6:o»i> Vairopeau Mail,Ogili-n and ICust.... 9:43 a
Oi««i» lla-'nuri'.H, Niks und Man Jose 7:4."» a

|8:00p Vnllejo 17:43p
atOUi> Oregou l^xin'i-fw,.Sucriiinoiilo, Marys-

ville, ite.l.llng, 1-oitlaiul, Pugut
Soiintlanil l-:ast. 7i45a

SAJi JitAMUtO .Oil iIAVWAUOS LOCAL."""
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

t*6:OOA 1 p 7:15 a
S:0«a Molrosr. Krniiiiary Park, t1»:4.%A

iHSa Fncl.l..irp Kln.liur t, \VM\<11:U0a San Lenndro, South San 12:llp

SffiSS Leandro,Estudillo, $:***
*3:OOp }\u25a0 Lorenzo, Cherry -I (l:4.ip
4:00p

' '
jSslSp

5:O«r »»><! - 6:13p
5:30p llsynanln.

' " -
7:4r> P7: Op :4.•^p

2!on£ • Runs through to Niles. »:45p
*ti??? P 'from Niles. lO:5Op
ftll:l3p.; tflgiOWp

COAVI IMVIsiON OnriOH l.augc).
-

(Foot of Market Street.) __*.
B>lsa Newark,OeiiU-r»ill«i,iS«ii.l se,Ffilton,

"
iJoulderCreek.Siiuta Urtuand Way
Statious 9ioos>•8:15p Newark, Uenlertillr, San .lose.'New
Almadei), l'elton, Itoulder Creek,
Santa Crux and Principal Way

.__ Statious «Io>3oa
Itiii^1

"Ne'Jarlt
-

lS 1
" -

1"9 1 »ud Los Gitos ... »:20atllMOpHufttars1Excursion, Ban Jose andWay Stations J7:2op

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
~

frem SIN FRIBCISCO— Foot of Mirket Slrtet (Slip8)—
•I;So two SoQ

r
A:uM: U:o

° *
2:3

° -MsByv
rromOIKUSD— Foot of Broadwtj.— «C:00 8:00 10-OOi.M.U2:00 »l:00 »:QQ »3;QQ }l:00 *;:03r.«.

f»AS'r 111 VISION (HroadOange).
'

, • (Third and Towp3end Stt)
os33a San Jo«o and Way .stations (New

""""

o an v
A)n'8"e!"'^^ednesdays only) 6:53 a9:00aHan Jose 'Tr« Plnos. S»i!ti Crux.lacilic Orore. Paso Uobles. «aii |
Luis oinsiin.Guadalui>e, Surf and

iii.ji.\u0084' "!1(!1l'il Way Siati.nis 4:l»p
iV-'io"Sj"J««*m» Way hUtions 'S:O»x
•a.i?> ?MiPBe alltl Wl»' Stations Bt33A•a«80p San Mateo, Redwood, Menlo Park.Santa Clara, (San ,Ins*-, Gilroy.

Hollister. (Santa Crnz, Salinas, Vji,_ _*\u25a0 _ Monterfy nn.l I'acilic «iroTe *I0:40a
™

•
ji?1

*
g»»'loacaiid Principal \V«yStations *»:OOa

AWn S*"-!OJOai"llTincipalAVuyStations 9:43 aj>s<»«»r San Jose and Principal W»y Stations l:»Op
«-..!1

'gau•\
"

a"tlPrincipal Way Stations 3;30p

«\u25a0 r
-
iin"§allJ,08eai

"1 XV»V Stations 7iUopt":4si- Ban Jose and Way Station* •> ?:UOp

•k.,
A for Mor>li"S. Ffor Afternoon.

\u2666\u2666 m c-?ce|1i?"- J s>W'l»ys ODly. tSaturdays only
-\u25a0 -It^gndayjhursday and S;itur.lnyniflitß oi.ly.

I^IIMVa]PRACTICALLY
|K|| a sew
IMAMItinS RAILWAY.
Trains leave iiom a. 1arrive 't arkot-nt. errv.

>an trincUco Tickot »<rn \u25a0

—
.44 .n»r-Ket str»nr, Chrnuicle r.uildin;. 'lele-

P»on» MHlrt 1520 Oakland, 1118 Broadway.
he Uest lt.olwav

—
>an I- ranclsco 10 1hlcaico.

LUuKTf 1H \u25a0 TIME:
"

I.oavu 1 Daily lorExample
*

i*an franclsco.. 4:30 pm Moidar i r\
6:20 PMJMonday

"
\u25a0»:
' J se 6:0.1I'M Monda/ . 2

f «*no 1--:.5 am Tuesday -. "Zlaritow 4:56 uesday IJ3.r .
Ash ±orlc 7:40 am W-dn«sdar 2

"*•<
Albuquerque.... 10:i6 pm ;Wednesday !zi -•
L«s\es-s 4:JOAMilhiirs n O S» sDe »ver o:jopm Tnursday '69 M
•^ew:oi AM^rlduy 3 l»Kansas City... 7: sam Friday 0 WChicago 9;3opmIFriday 3 If

New rails, new tiei, n»w ballast, new bridT^BsWNo dust, 'lhe shortest cros»ln»
"

the desert f^acouut that i.i ereus b/ in vh led and beauii-

MOUHT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY(Via Sau&allto Ferry). . \u25bc''
Leave Saa Francisco Commcnelne Sept.

19, 1897:

bttl?^
in

8"880 10!00> ll!3° -F. 4-53 p
-

i£ ysw to-pat:

MADE ME A MAN

§AJAX
TABLETS POSITIVELYCURE IAL.L2irrvovi» Disease*— Failing Mem- |

ory,Impotency, Sleeplessness, eto., causedby Abusa or other Excesses and Indis- 1
cretions. They quickly antt tardy
restore Lost Vitalityin old or young,and ifitaman forstudy, business or marriage. i

S» Prevent Insanity and Consumption il,
me. Their uso shows immedinto improve-

ment and eHecta a CURE where all other fail In- •
sist upon having the genuine Ajnx Tnblets. They
ha»e cured thousands and willcureyou. Wo giro apos-
itire written eruarant«e to effect a euro CA i»TC ineach case or refuud tho money. Price OilUlOiper
pockn^e; or six pkces (fall treatment) for $2.60. Bynißil, inplain wrapper, upon receipt of price. CircularAJAX REMEDY CO., \%z£ T

Tor sale InI?sn Francisco hrOwl PrueCo..n2!jMarket street; Lelpnlt]*1 0..L>so Sutter street; No-lilrhil"t,a^r!ihann2r/^5:l MatkSt street"and lieo.Uahlbender <t » 0.. 214 Kearny street.

UPEE HAMS. j
ODGE, SWEENEY & CO,

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

sSawo&kortupa-
cific RAILWAY co.

Tibnron lerry-Foot or Market ii.
San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS-7:30, 9:00, 11:00 a x
-

r>li.!8:30, 5:10. 6:30 P. M. Thursdays-Kxtra trio
at 11 :30 p. m. Siaturdays— trtpi a*I:o5and 11 -.30 p.m.

BCNDAYS—S:00. 9:30, .11:00 a. m.; 1:30, 3:3JL6:00, 6:'.>op. m.
'

• San Kitfa«l *o ««n Fn.nrU-n.
WEEK DAYS—6:IO. 7:50. 9:20. 11:10 A xr.12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p.*. sSaturdays-Excr.ic^,

at 1:55 p. 11. and 0:35 P. it.
BUNDAYS—S:io,' U;4W, 11:10 a. M.; 1:40,3:11 ;

6 :00, 6:25 p. m.
Between San Francisco and Schuetzea Park «mi

schedule as above. *•\u25a0«<»

San Francisco. ineffecf
San

Arrive
Ban tranclsco. , j"ne^f3

'
Run Krauclsca

Wkkkl Snx- Des^nJtion . Sc-
V" !»'««' 1Dayb. IDAYit. M«"tnatton. DAYB. 1 dAY

-
-7:30 am 8:00 am Novato, 10:40 AM S:4O AM
A:3O pm 9:30 am retaluma, 6:10 rx 10:'J5 a« i
6:10 pm 15:00 pm Santa Rosa. 7:35 i«m tf:T2 pst |

\u25a0 m Fulton,
"

'\u25a0
'

j7:30 am Windsor. 10:25 asc
Healdsburg,

1ytton,
Grj-serville,

3:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:rts pm B:22p>c !
7:30ami IUoplaud <t 1 iTb:a.S Ale'
3:30 pm| 8:00 am| Ckiah. |7:36 pm 6:L"2p»ci
7 :30 am

~ ~
10:'2iA.it \u25a0

8:00 am GuemeviUe. 7:36 pm
3:30 PM j 6:22 px I
7:30 am 8:00 am bonoma 110:40 am 8:40 a*!

and
6 :10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Kllen. 6:10 pm; G:22p>t!
7;83o
lam 8:0'J | s«.h««fnn«i l( 10:2SaM i

8 :80pm1 6:00pm i
'"'P— topol. 7;HS pM 6:.20*J

Staxea connect at Santa, Kosa for Mark West
Springs: at Geyservllle for Skag^s Springs; at
C"loverdal« for the Geysers; at Ho land for Hl«h.

'
land Springs, iveiseyville. Soda' Bay, i^akeport IandßarttettfSprlnxi; a; Uklati for Vichy Sorinifs.Saratoga Bprlncs. B!u> Lakes. Laurel Dell Lak&
Upper Lake, Porao, Potter Valley. Jon 1 Day's!Riverside, Llerley's. BueknelPs, SanhednrHeights, Hullville, Boonevlllo Orr's Hot Sprlncs.
Mendocino City, Fort Braz?, Westpor:, TJsal.Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at rejucal
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all poluu ha.
yond ban Rafael at half rates.

Tlckft Ofliops. 650 Mar»e.3t., Chronic* hnlMln*.
A.W. FOSTER. R. x.RYAN,

*
Pres. and tien. Manager. God. Pass. Agent.

THE:&4iFEAItmo AND m JOAQUL!
VALLEY RAILWAY CWfIH.

pO>i. SEPr.IO, 1897, trains willrun m follows-,

'
Southbound. Xortaiboiiair

Passen- Mixed Mixed !Paa^T*It-r Sunday bUtloai. Sunday ! IZD>"y- Kxc'pfd _ _Kxc'Pi'd: Xatiy.
7:20 am 9:00 am stockiou 8:4 •pm "T^o"^9:10 am 12:50 pm .Mercei. 12:5 > J-M '\u25a0\u25a0* JZ10:40 am 3:5J pm ..Fresno 9:«0 am --20 pu11:40am 6:U)pm Ha-ori 7:t5 AM 1-

'^-M '
12:15 pm 8:45 pm Vsa.a.i 8:40 litI2UO f*
Stopping at ln.ermtUme pcint< when reqaire^

Connections— At s.ockton wi:n seamhnnr. JnCN.A I.1o, 1 avin« .--an Francisco and Mn.J,..
at 6P. M. daily\u25a0 a M.reed withsta e, to «nd fro™Snoilln.., loutervlile. etc.; al owf1h stage °»

KORTH PACIFIC COAiumROAF
(Via £ausalito Ferrj^;.

*Rom Saa l-'raocisco, Co inenclo Sept. 19,1897.
WEEKDAU

For Mill Valier and San K fa9l_«7.o» ,o _„
11:30 a. M.: n:45, 3:45, -5:15\00 B%n' °

Extra trips .or Ma. RafaM on Monday: wlf**•
daysand fcaturdaysat ll;30 p v

"eaaus-. SUXOAVS.
'

\u25a0

F«A
V«!^i^^»i»3ir?io^"«:oo.Trains marked » run loBan WuenuaT ft

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:?5 a. M. neekaays for Vnz»d»rn «*a

_
tlon»: 1:45 p M. S.tnrda."fuflxert ,"'f/i'-l-uucaii -Mills.n.l way MatiQns. 00 1 D)

'
Or

«a,. for X>9.« JRtx « »Ort W^VtauSJu*: "•***\u25a0[

YOUFREQUENTLY HEAR people say of some particular friend,

His only weakness is this, or that, etc. ; and they deplore the fact
:hat the friend has a weakness. But for this weakness he would make

nis mark in life,he would succeed in business, be a better man, etc.

Now, it is all very well when yt-ur weakness is apparent to your

friend—but suppose it is a hidden weakness Suppose you suffer
:rom a secret weakness. What are you going to do ? You cannot

ifford to go on and on in this weak way. You must be a man ;you

must help yourself. If you find your system is being drained ; if you
md your system is losing its snap and vim and vigor and strength,

you must make an effort. You will find it to your interest to use
jreat treatment of treatments. You will find HUDYAN to be jusr
jvhat is needed in your case. Yes; HUDYAN will cure you. HUD-
YAN cures those secret disorders that drain the tissue. Itstops the

decline. HUDYAN is a scientific discovery. You get HUDYAN only
from Hudson Medical Institute. No one else can give you HUD YAN.
Write for free circulars and testimonials.

HUDSON MEDICALINSTITUTE,
ELLIS AND MARKET STREETS.

Consult Hudson doctors free on Blood Poison, Liver «ii4Sidney
Afflictions,Nervous Debility, Stomach Troubles, Catarrh.

NEW TO-DAY.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR.
\u25a0v \ 1 / / V%-w TTAVIXGKN'LAUGKD OCX rAKLORS B^
\ \« \ / AIJ j,X

**^ the •ddltion ot ano.her 100m»nd two np»rat-

\f. V\ U A.' A/ Sir <> X CMltm; al.o having comp'etel our a aff <t. *\ VV'\l /y /]/ \u25a0>«liled >pec!ali«t* by securing th- services of an>^Vw /^^TV^K&feT**-^~ np»r 1town and bridge worict-r fr >in .ew York
??&? -r\^" —** <-tiy. we are now in a O3itlon to offer—~z^xj[''.//''*',1'^x^Z^x^^ Speoial Inducements

T^^^^^4^M^^ PAINLFS^ ceowi *amb Ibridgb work.x 4&L f'/%i^/'''X$S s Besides our PAINI.KSS . flring we have
4^ /lI*-''- ';&&'\u25a0 -W >v <« demonstrated 10 the public ihat by the proper au-

x *» $&-' is? Pv '^1v *-- picutlon of electrlcltjr «c can x:;. > /

* hyi\\K\ Extract Teeth Absolutely Without Pain."
/U' A \ |//\ s FILLHKT OF TKKTII f0r.... $5 00 imW,li\ \ «V/ GOLD CROWNS. 22k

'

400 ud\£Jt«3 jpr BKII>GK WuHK, per Tooth '.'.'.'.'. 400 up
By leaving your order for Teeth In the morninc SILVER FILLING ; issc upyou ennget then) th» saniA day. >"o chirge lor GOLD FILLING 75c up

i-Utrnctln*Treih when plates areordered. LIr.AMNU TKKTH 60c up
Work done as well at night as by daylight by the modern ele:tricit devicss ussd h:re

VAN VROOM CO. ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,
997 MARKET STRKKT. CORNKK SIXTH. TELKPIIONK .M:sslK 1695.

Ten skilled Operators. Lady Attendants. German and French spoken. Open KreDtDin till10
o'clock (Sundays. 9 nil1Z AllSurgical \VorH don* by G. \V. WlUiamson, M.D.

\*&ti\GailBorden7
\pfH< Eagle Brand \d w v condensed Mblk. I
m Our Illustrated Pamphlet entitled "Babies^shouli^ LJ BE in Every household. Sent on application. T

, :™V NtW YPRK COHPCN«£ tiiL*Co, yorh,. W


